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JflVEKlT AFTfflKNOON

IBzoept BuniUrl

TfciLHPHONE MAIN 2

P O BOX 81

Eiteredat the Poa Offloe at Honolulu

H I no Baooud olaaa mall

auaBOiiiPSion haies

For Month anywhere In tho Ha- -

waitan Islanda J

lorYeor 6 00
Eor Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Puyoblo Invariably In Advonoo

IT J TEBIAj Proprlotor and Put

lishor

i - Eosidlnc in Honolulu

MONDAY DEO 29 1902

m WATER SGHEMBS

Another of the man yrecommand
ations of Governor Dole made in

his report to the Ssoretary of the
Interior is tho following That
legislation bo enacted plaoiog in the
pxecutiveof the Territory authority
to dispose of the waters belonging
to the public hods by lease or
license Sure this is desired much ¬

ly for then the Executive or its
Counoil can help out the friends
who ere largely iuterosted in the
cultivation of suar

Ba it remsnibered that some little
while back the lease of cortain
Government lands on the Koolau
side of Maui were sold at public
auction and were bought in by

Senator H P Baldwin These
leases carried with them the water
privileges from streams lutrniug
through said lauds which at one
time vrB usod by the now defunct
Nahiku Sugar Oo and were finally
bought in at a alight advance upon
the price agreed on if we remem ¬

ber rightly And then it was un-

derstood
¬

that the Maui sugar mag ¬

nate was to hav3 it the publio
sale baiug only a shield to a pre
arranged uuJeratandiufj which the
Executive holpad easy pa3oage
through the Executive Council

These waters wore Nahiius best
assets and when the groat sugar
magnate who controlled most of

its stocks decided to close it down

in order that these waters night be
diverted to the canefilds of the
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co

and Kibei it lost its all to the ad ¬

vantage of the larger estates nud

at the publio sale referred to ho

scooped em all in and now the
corporation of which ho is thu
logical head as ho controls it a3d

it destinies controls the uso of nil lu0 certain homesteaders in tho

this water Nahihw bolt so when Ih leasos

This recommendation of tha
Governor is intended no doubt to
forestall the Kohala Ditch scheme
of CoL Samuel Parker and otherB

who lately have been bannling over

it beforo the visiting Senatorial
Commission on a propo3ltiou of

who shall have the prior right to

control tho waters of the Govern ¬

ment lands of Hohrckauo Laupahoo-hoo-ik- i

private land and Puukapu
in Waiaraanu Valley and in close

proximity to Waipio Valley in tho
Hatnakus District from which

source it may be conveyed by and
through the propossd ditch to- - the
Kohala districts That matter is

still uu8ettledj but our Governor
recommondBihat it be placed in the
baudB of tho executive himsejf

and his coUQoil to dispose of the

wafers belonging to the publio

lands by lease or licenso

When Col Parker representing
ono factionand Stenographer Jones
representing another gang applied
for a lease of those lands or for a

license to use tho said vaters a3 a

mouey making scheme to irrigate
Kohala laud the Governor tho
Executive Council concurring so we

understand declined to issue either
a license or a lease holdingthat the
scheme to monopolize those waters
was similar to granting a franchise
Holding that it was a franchise it

had to go to Congress under the ex-

press

¬

terms of SacCion 55 of tho
Organic Act for approval confirm-

ation

¬

and ratification And that was

the straw that broke tint camels

baok4oth parties applying being

friends of those in power and auth-

ority

¬

This move by the Executive
made Col Parker visit Washington

some time ago in order to further
his scheme Whilo there the Col

nel ran up against a snap for his

bill could not be introduced by

others unless with the approval of

the Home Eulo Djlogaje who de-

feated him and to whom he bad to
go in order that his bill might ba

introduced whch ho did atfd was

done for him byhia political op-

ponent

¬

Thia recommendation of the Gov- -

ernor may be also a scheme whereby
past fav3ritisni might be covered up

insomuch that it was done for the
benefit of one of the selejt gang
and this to bo at the expense of the
people of this Territory besides
hood wnkiug the Secretary of the
Interior It may now bo refrrr A

Lto that whan the Kohala Ditch
scheme waa first mooted and pir
ticularly when a prominent member
of the military because iuterosteU in

asimilar projeet for the same waters
wo understand and it was

at the time that the Gpvernor
wanted to frant the concession to

the former one on account of
hid controlling moat ol tlie lands
ovor which tho poposoJ ditoh was

to through But had the recom ¬

mendation uow asked for beenin
operation then we doubt not that
the other stenographic snd mijitary
friend would scored oveftliu
political couert and that to tho de

triment of the Government but to
thn advantage of these schemers and
spoculatore who have nothing tQ

lose and overythiug to gain

Look for instance at that Maul

woro offered at publio competition
stipulations were placed that thoso
homesteaders should receive a cer-

tain

¬

amount of water And yet as

a result they were to a certain ex ¬

tent ignored for the more influen-

tial

¬

mailed fi3twhoso power is no

ticeablo throughout tha whole

Bohomo Had the Maui magnate
entered in tho Hawaii nchoma the
final outcomo may be surmised as a

foregono oonolusion

But why desist may we ask If
tho Governor allowed it to go

through in one schetrjp why hold it
in another All that wo can say

is the people should surmise the
rapt Wherever a member of the
family compact is to ba benefit-

ted

¬

that ono receives the first pre-

ference

¬

over all others although to
a certain extent conforming to the
law oti the face of it while the real
intention is covertly shrouded in
subterfuges and compromises When
those Maui leases were put up for
public competition it was well
linown--tha- r outside of tho Hana
Plantation there were no other like-

ly bidders But wo understand
those interested in Hans was hush-

ed

¬

into silence by that grand mani-

pulator

¬

who gives most of his

tithes for the benefit of churches
Bud paatore these latter all becom-

ing

¬

parasites on his bounty in a

way none of -- whom can conscien-

tiously

¬

claim that he of himself
is independent and free to choso for

himself and those over whom and
whose wans they placed to
minister to

We favor neither ono set or the
other of the Kobalo Ditch suborners

AU that wo care is to eee fairplay

We hope that when the Senatorial
Commission makes its report it will

recommend the graLtiug of the
franchise or Hobufo to the properly

and that fur-

ther
equipped applicant ¬

th iGovernord recommendation
may not be allowed to have any

weight as tbaLwould placoTthe pow

er intho bands of our ticket to
heaveu missionary cohort and ele

mont

OF THE

vTf

Poobah ritill holds the fort and
the honor of tho connection of Ha-

waii

¬

with the world abroad will rfsl
with him although tho shield of the
onotimo honored Hawaii will have

a blot on it rhado easily and without
obJBation by an ad venturer
puro and simple from San Diego

The invitation to witness the
landing of the ehoro end of tho ca ¬

ble were trjist misplau

thB later applicaut but wai forestall od both as regards as issuance and
od by

go

havo

up

are

delivery Many of tho people
merchants of the city and to whom
tbjoabto people would uaturally
look for busiuesB feel that they
havobeen uuuecoBsaiily insulted by

the absence of expected invita-

tion

¬

Others of intended cognlz
auco no doubt and which people
are within an expouted favored cir-

cle wero devoid of invitations to
attend tho cermonifs of yesorday
until delivered by a messenger boy

at noon or after date twonty four

hours aflor the event

witu

There was a crowded at
deal Certain leases wero put up judRe Wilcoxs entertainment thin

hardly any opposition other morning
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thoroughly

house

m trt TtagisMirf

Bruce faring Go

Uad Gsiia Baato

soi Fort Bt ner King

Honarca ad iOtb aKd
Lands Sob Oal

ear-- Forties wlahiiig to diupoio o fjt

FroaDa 3Eilo

TO -

AND

ysu

Fologramn oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to auy place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Iireb Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 por
message

coholuld oicb unm vM
tPKAIRS

EOR RENT

- Rooms
Stores

On the premises of tho Sauitor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South cud Quoen stroots

The buildings arp supplied with
hot and otrld wat6r andoloctric
lights ArtflBiaa wator Perfect
tanitation

For particulars apply to

zfimm
9

On tLo prtimiees vx at tho oFoa of
I A Mooon 83 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

iWhite and filaok Hoii
JlQ Quantities to Suit

BXCYATIHG COHXRAGTBD

- FOE

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

tfj Dump Carts furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H 1R HITOHGOCE

Oaioewith J M Mcnsairet Ctr
weight Buihiing- - MprdiEnt Sit

rU fiflfi LEASEHOLD Oh BEI1H
JJfUUU tanja pttreat 8D years to
urn Present not income 90 rer
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE OO
206 Mwahsqt Sir

5

ChkVS ferKKCKKLS WM IflKlN

Gians Sprott S Co

HOHOLDIjU

Wan Frnnoiico JatntsTHJS
WATWNALVAiXK OF 8ASFR

1A

D2A TT BICHAEUK OH

SAN FUANOIBUO Tuo NoTBdo Untiou
Banlf ol Dau lfrnnclsoo

LONDON Tho Unlbn Bank ot lioadoo
Ltd

NRW YOUK Aworlots iaohanse N
tlonnlBnuk

OUIOAaO MorohnntB National Bank
PARIB Credit Lyonnnln
BBRIjIN Drosduer Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA nr

KungShanrhEilBankiiKGoForniluri
NBW 25HALAND ANP ATJBTUALI- A-

Bank ot Nev Zealand
VICTORIA AND YANOODVSK BanU

of Bxltloh North Amerio

Transact a Gtneml Hanking and Ezofwnf
Buiimsi

DopoaitB Rccolvud IjOhiib made on Ay
proved Uecnritv Oommoroll and Travel
era Oredit Jcsned Bills ot Exeftftrfli
bought aod sold

oUcctlon Promptly ficconntad Dt I

IMURAN 4 CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOK
WEBTEUN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Frencitco On

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WORKB
Philadelphia FennU 0 A

NBWBLL UNVKRBAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Oftno Shredder1

Nbtt York XI t A

N OHLANDT A OO
Bin Fja staJo t

l

RIBDON IRON 4 LOOOKOTIVB
WOBKB

682 tl Ann FrnnolpooClal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly knowng to be the

CHOICEST CALITOK
NIA PEODUGT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varietieri juht received

by

H MGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

k SUMMER PR0P0S1TI0H

Well now therofi the

IGE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bslievo you are anxious to get
that ioo which will give you satis
faotiou and wed like to supply
you Order from

fli80aliu lca Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone- - Sll Blue Poitoeffio
Box M 7


